
Dominion government three years ago, 
ami which we agreed to. We got an 
undertaking that Manitoba will now he

XMAS BOOKLETS
This large and beau

tiful doll in about two 
feet in height, and is 
dressed in the very 

a test style dircet from 
Paris. lier costume ia 
made up of firm silk, 
trimmed with Irish laeo, 
and she has a very sty I mb 
hat. We believe it is one 
of the prettiest dolls 
ever shown. Given ab
solutely free for selling 
only $3.00 worth of our 
dainty art Christmas 
Booklets at 3 for 10 
cents, each in an envelope 
and tied with a silk rib
bon. You will be sur*

that his original 
and when shown
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MODEL STEAMBOAT FREE

November 29,19]]

A perfect moriel launch, has real steam engine 
which pronels it through water; engine has brass 
boiler and oscillating cylinder. Propelled by 
two screws. Given free for selling only $2.00 
worth of our dainty art embossed and colored 
Christmas Booklets at 3 for 10 cents, earl, i„ 
an envelope and tied with a silk ribbon. Thr-e 
are very quick sellers. Write now, and when sold 
return us the money and we will send steamboat 
post free by return. THE WESTERN PRE
MIUM CO., DEPT. WINNIPEG,
CANADA.____________________________________

DAINTY DRESSED DOLL
GIVEN FREE 
FOR SELLING

aur
al now quicklp 

sell, as everybody 
buy. Write now for 

booklets and we will send Doll as soon as V<*1 
have sold them and returned in* the money. 
THE JONES MFO. CO.. DEPT.

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

MODEL TRACTION ENGIN*

GIVEN FREE

TDOYS I We are giving a number of these engine:
free. This Is a great chai.ee tc get an Instructive 

and entertaining article for a few h<> .rs1 work. This 
engine runs by steam and has a boiler cylinder, fly 
wheel and safely valve. We give It fiee lor selling 
only $ '.50 worth of our high grade postcards at 
A for 10c. These Include Christmas New Years. 
Birthdays, Views, etc. Write now for cards ; when 
•old send us the $2.50 and we will send engine post fre< 
to your address.

THE WESTERN PREMIUM CO. 
Winnipeg Li.pt. Cenede

TYPEWRITER FREE

Christmas

Booklets

'Him .lan.lv Typewriter, with all letter» of 
the alphabet, liguiv*, signs, etc., can l>e operated 
runny and does Hplendnl ty|»owrit mg; is worked 
« ii mi entirely new system and i» thoroughly 

f,,r si*ee«l. Write us now for only 
I4 °î.worth ot our dainty art Christmas 
booklets, each in an envelop* and tied with a 
silk ribbon. N mi will be Hurpnsvd how quickly 
•bey .-telI. When Hold send un $4.00 and we will 
ïïo-2y.P™r.Uîr by return. THE WESTERN 
PREMIUM t(J., DEPT. WINNIPEG.
CANADA. 1

MAGIC LANTERN FREE
FOR SELLING XMAS BOOKLETS

New upright shape, entirely 
made of metal with niekel trim
mings, has lump and chimney and 
is complete with colored -lule-
Wrtte for only $2.00 worth of 
our dainty Christmas Book
lets to sell at 3 for 10c., each m 
an envelope and tied with a silk 

ribbon. These sell 
like hot cakes at 
this low price 
When sold ricnd 
us the $J M) ami 
we will mail the 
lantern pout free 
by return

THE ART 
POSTCARD CO., 

DEPT. WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Manitoba ' . Extension
Ontario also claims Port Nelson and 

question may be reopened
hollowing Premier. Uoblin’s annoiinee- 

iiieiit I ha I I In- Manitoba boundary <iu<-.*>- 
fion bad been settled by Premier Borden 
agreeing to grant to fin- province 
I he new territory offered by I lie late 
government together with an increased 
sill),sidy on the same basis as that received 
by Alberta and Saskatchewan, the state
ment is made at Ottawa that the new 
boundaries are not yet finally decided 
upon and that a portion of the territory 
said to have been granted to Manitoba, 
including half of the harbor at Port 
Nelson, is likely to be given to Ontario.

One of the Ontario members of Mr. 
Borden’s cabinet on Friday last stated 
to the press that, “ Despite reports sent 
out from Ottawa, purported to he official 
or semi-official, to the effect that this 
important question had been disposed 
of, and that in its solution the rights 
of Ontario were disregarded, you can 
authoritatively state that such is not 
the case The government simply dis
cussed the matter with Premier Roblin, 
but has not yet reported. Big conces
sions have not been granted*. ’’

Premier Roblin, however, maintains 
statement is correct, 

hove statement 
on his return to Winnipeg on Saturday

“So far as we are concerned there 
is nothing in it.”

“You mean that you are satisfied 
with the agreement you reached with 
Premier Borden?”

“ Yes, certainly I am satisfied. We 
got just what we asked for. We got. 
the boundary award suggested by the

placed on an equal footing with Sas
katchewan and Alberta in all matters 
of rush indemnities. That was what we 
wanted. ”

May Get Natural Resources
“Did you raise any question as to the 

natural resources?” the premier was 
asked.

“ Yes, and that is something that will 
come up later on. Premier Borden’s 
policy is that when the other two pro
vinces are being given consideration as 
to their application Manitoba will also 
be considered on exactly the same footing. 
That was certainly as much as we could 
expect. ”

The financial arrangements, it appears, 
have not been settled in detail, lion. 
Colin II. Campbell, in an interview at 
Toronto, stated:

“The terms we asked for in 1908 and 
for many years prior thereto have been 
substantially acceded to. We shall also 
receive an annual addition, I hope, of 
about $400,000. The amount can only 
lie arrived at on settling the basis of 
population and the amount hitherto 
received for lands. 'I’his is a new recogni
tion, that we should be financially equival
ent to the province of Saskatchewan 
and that one man in Manitoba is equal 
to one man in Saskatchewan.

“We rejoice, not as a matter of triumph, 
Iml in thankfulness that the long vexed 
question has resulted so beneficially to 
Manitoba.

New Parliament Buildings
“We shall now proceed with the erec

tion of our new parliament buildings, ” 
continued the minister of public works, 
“and they will be in keeping with the 
dignity of the enlarged province. They 
w ill be located in the centre of I lie block 
of land now occupied by the present 
parliament buildings, and will cost about 
$4,000,000. There will necessarily be 
in time a new government house also.

“We shall advertise at once for com
petitive plans for the new parliament 
buildings from architects within • the 
British Empire, and prizes will be ollercd, 
of course, for tlie best plans submitted. 
The present buildings were erected in 
1H8|, and have been for many years 
cutirely inadequate.

Once a year the newsboys of London 
are given an outing some place on the 
Thames River where they can swim to 
their heart’s content. As one little boy 
was getting into the water, his little friend 
said “Johnnie, you’re pretty dirty!” 
“Yes replied Johnnie, “I missed the 
train last year ”

“DINGWALL
JEWELLERY

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Will cause the greatest pleasure and satisfaction to those giving 
as well as to those receiving it. because of its beauty of design 
and quality of material. We illustrate three very pretty pieces 
of specially good value.

13355 13363
1335/» Fine Sapphire and Pearl Pendant, 9k, with Necklet, - $8.00
P Without Necklet ------- $5,00

133G3 Fine Sapphire and Pearl Pendant, 9k, with Necklet, - $11 00

13400 Peridot and Pearl Veil Pin, with 2 whole Pearl», 14k, $15.00

These articles, with thousands of others, are beautifully illustrated in 
our new 1912 Catalogue. We will gladly mail you a copy post paid 

and_free of charge upon receipt of your request

D. R. DINGWALL LIMITED
JEWELLERS WINNIPEG

Special Holiday Bird Offer
As Christmas approaches it is becoming quite a puzzle 

to most people with what to make their friends and dear 
ones happy. There is nothing more pleasing than a sweet- 

y singing Canary, a daily reminder of your thoughtfulness
and kindness. We Imve now received- over

1,000 (ONE THOUSAND)
birds of rare beauty and song, which we place on Special 
as follows: i

German Trained Roller Warbling 
Canaries, in full song. Regular 
price, from $0.00 to $8.00. . . .$3.45 

Yorkshire Canaiies, deep yellow, 
from 0 to 8 inches long, direct from 
Yorkshire. Regular $8.00 to $10.00
Now only........................... • $4.50

English Brown Linnets. Regular
price, $3.50. This sale...............$2.00

Norwich Canaries, deep yellow or 
spotted, from IS to 9 inches long. 
Regular price $5.00 to $7.00. This 
sale only................................... ...$3.50

Hart/ Mountain Warbling Canaries, 
deep yellow or spotted. Regular
$3.00 to $5.00. Choice............ $1.95

English Goldfinches. Regular price,
$4.00. This sale ..........................$2.50

English Bullfinches, handsomely 
plumaged, trained singers. Regular
price, $4.00.....................................$2.50

Gold and Silver Fish....5c. to 20c. 
Japanese Fancy Fan-tail Fish.
Fish Globes.........................10c. and up
Fancy Dogs and Pets of all kinds 

dn hand.

WINNIPEG BIRD STORE, 489 PORTAGE AVENUE

A Moose Head, Horns with Spread of 7t ins,

WESTERN CANADA’S

LEADING TAXIDERMIST
EXPERT MOUNTING OF 
GAME HEADS an1 BIRDS

Higheit prices for all kinds of If aw Furs, Hides and 
Game Heads. Will buy Wolf, L>ox and Bear Skulls

TAXIDERMIST SUPPLIES
Write for New Fur List

E. W. DARBEY, 234 Main Street
WINNIPEG

Official TaxidermistlManitoha'Government

5924


